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BY TELEGRAPH.
WASHINGTON.

ÍJEN'ATOr. ROBERTSON PROPOSES A CONSTITC-

TI0NAL AD ENDSTEN T TEE SHIP CANAL-

GRANT'S 8PEECH.
"WASHINGTON. February 18.-Senator Robert¬

son, proposes a constitutional amendment re-

gulating tho counting of the electoral vote.
The President bas nominated Lewie Dent,

tho brother ol General Grant's wife, as Minis¬
ter to Chili, vice Kilpatrick.

Caleb dishing telegraphs to ¿eward that ho

will. bo here on Monday with a satisfactory
treaty in robard to tho ship canal over tho
Isthmus.

Peruvian advices stato that the Pacific Re¬
publics accept ths mediation of the Unitôd
States in the quarrel. The plenipotentiaries
will moot in Washington in the spring.
The Secretary of tho Treasury reports that

twenty thousand dollars have been recovered
abroad on account ot Confederate property, a

part of which is held for court fees.
Senator Morton, chairman of the Committee

appointed to pait on General Grant and inform
him of his election, in his speech assured
Grant that his countrymen were gratified at
his election.
^General Grant replied in substance that the

points of bis administration would be economy,
retrenchment and reform, and that he would
i.old revenue officers to strict accountability.
He said that be would not give tho names of
his Cabinet until they were sent to the Senate
for confirmation.
Representative Pxuyn, one of the committee

assured Grant that his administration, in tl
respects mentioned, would meet the support
of the Democratic party.
The President has pardoned Sanford Cono¬

ver.
The official sales of gold and silver by the

treasury from January, 18C3, to January, 1869,
were $238.500,000. The taxes on the amount
sold were $143 000. Commissions $263 000.
Premiums $108,000. Net receipts $346,500,000.

CONGRESSIONAL.

THE PACIFICmm-nm BILLS PASSED ABOUT

NATIONAL BANKS-THE REPUBLICANS PUEPAR-

TSG FOB DEFEAT BEFOBE THE PEOPLE-THE
SENATE TO BE ABSOLUTELT CONTROLLED BX A

THREE-FIFTHS MAJORITY INSTEAD OF TWO-

XHXBD8.
WASHINGTON, February 13.-LN THZ HOUSE,

the Committee on Pnblic Expenditures made a

report exonerating both the Postónico De¬

partment and Wells, Fargo & Co., in thc mat¬

ter of the Pacific mails.
The Committee on Banking and Currency

reported the following bills, which were pass¬
ed : A bill to prohibit national banks from

certifying to checks in the absence of corres¬

ponding deposits; a bill to prohibit Joana on

legal tenders or uatioual bank notes as col¬

lateral; a bill forbidding commissions for the
sale of government bonds on government ac¬

count, and sales of gold except after public
notice. The general subject of banking was

discussed until recess without action. There
will be a meeting to-night for general de¬
bate.
IN THE SENATE, an additional rule was re¬

ported that debate may ba closed at a specified
hour by a three-filths vote.
Spencer introduced a bill to improve the

river, bay and harbor of Mobile.
Several bills regarding naturalization -aero

introduced.
The discussion of the River and Harbor bill

was resumed, and an amendment to strike out
the appropriation of $500,000 for the Louisville
Canal was defeated by a vote of yeas 22-nays
32. After farther discussion, the bul was re¬

committed for further consideration in com¬

mittee, and the Senate adjourned.
EUROPE.

OPENING OF THE SPANISH OOBTES-ADDRESS OF

MARSHAL SERANO.

MADRID, February 12.-The Constituent Cor¬
tos formally opened its sessions yesterday with
great ceremony. Th6 city was profusely deco¬
rated in honor of the evont. Crowds of people
were in the streets, flags were flying, aud tho
t\aj regarded as a holiday. The president of
tho ministry, Marshal Serano, delivered a con¬

gratulatory address to the deputies.
At the opening of the Cortes Serrano said:

"The nations of Europe, in attaining a higher
degree of civilization, threw off the traditional
bonds which bad-fettered the public mind.

Spain delayed for a long time following tho ex-

"ample ofher neighbors. Sho now calls on her

representatives to construct a new edifice.
The revolutiou has achieved a bloodk'ss victo-
ty. The strength of tho nation has not been

impaired, but tho extravagance of the former
administration has disorganized and embaí-
'mased its finances. The government relies

upon the Cortes to remedy this by economical
reforms aud changes in the administration, by
wise legislation in regard tc» tho public debt
and paymeut ot interest thereon, and by econo¬

mizing the expenses of tho army and navy.
The fundamental principles of radical liberal¬
ism which had been adopted in relation to re¬

ligion, the press and education by the provis¬
ional government, must now be consolidated by
the action of our deputies.
"Our revolution here is not responsible for

the rising in Cuba. That is duo to the errors

of psst governments."
He expressed a hope that the insurrection

there would be speedily extinguished, and
that tranquillity, based ou reform, would bo
durable. He predicted that slavery would bo
abolished without precipitation and without
compromising the prosperity of the Antilles.
Tn conclusion, hu congratulated tho country on

the good relations with foreign nations, now

more intimate than ever before.
FENIAN PHISONERS.

DUBLIN, February 12.-The Mayor of Dub¬
lin .will take advantage of the first public
levee to prebont to Queen Victoria a monster

petition for amnesty to tho Fenian prisoners,
which has boon so extensively sisncd by cor¬

porate authorities of cities and towns through¬
out Ireland.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

There was a heavy raiu in Washington yes¬
terday.
There was a heavy thunder storm at Savan¬

nah last night.
Tho Richmond chief of police has becu sus¬

pended for interfering with a Republican
meeting.
Governor Erownlowyof Tennessc, has sent

in his resignation to the Legislature, to take
effect on the 25tbir»i.
One hundred aud fifty removals from and

appointments to offico were made on Saturday
by General Stontman in Virginia.
Theodore Leonard, formerly Treasurer of

Shelby County, Tennessee, has been arrested

4P.New York for obtaining money on iorged
vouchers.
James Doyle, a well known *lawyer of Phiia-

delphia, waa found dead in the streets of that

city yesterday morning:, having evidently been
murdered.
The winter in California is very severe. The

snow on tho mountains is twelve to fifteen feet
deep, the railroads are interrupted in every

direction, and the bridges have been swept
away.
Dulce has withdrawn the amnesty offered to

the Cuban rebels, and re-established the cen¬

sorship of the press. Political prisoners and

persons violating tho press law will hereafter
be tried by court-martial.

O Ult XLSERAZ WEAXTll.

Some Further Accoants of thc Wonder¬
ful .'iiuiral KisouLi't s of Sparta.i«l)arg
-A Prediction by Professor Lieber-

Furnaces and Kolling Ttlills-Water
Power, &c.

[FIIOH AN OCCASIONAL CORRESPONDENT.]
SPAETAirsuno, February 10.-Your corres¬

pondent, "ßird's-Eyo," while passing "on tho

wing" through our county has certainly seized
and well porlrayed some of thc strong points
in our position and resources. Perhapa you

may be willing to h ?ar occasionally from ono

on Ike perch. I had not the pleasure of read¬

ing tho "Pacolet" letter to which he refere, and

may, perhaps, repeat some items whicli were

in it. There is a remarkable pissage iuLie-
ber'sreport (1857), which shows bow ho was

impressed by a professional 6urvcy of thc
mineral resourses of our section:

"There is great reason to believe that, «it a

future day, tho northeast coiner of Spartan-
borg and the- nortuwe. 'ern portion of York,
with a small portion of Union, will form a high¬
ly important mining diBtric1;, m which the iron
oro beds, to which it ha* hitherto owed its
whole reputation as a mino tl legion, will form
tho least important resources of wealth and
prosperity. The population will be entirely
changed, and tho scattering shanties of irou

.re quarrymen and charcoal burners will cive
place to tho thriving villages of industrio.*
mechanics and miner*. This cistrict would be
enclosed bv a semi-circle, having the point
where the Broad R'.ver enters our State for its
centre, and the distance thence to King's Moun¬
tain as radius, and would therefore cover about
eighty square miles. Such a remark may ap¬
pear to many readers to be overdrawn and too
highly colored. Yet it is the result of a careful
inspection of tho region."
This eastern part of our country is noarlv ¿ii

au iron bed. The iron and other mineral ores

are found associated with tho mica slate,
which overlies the gneiss in thw part of tho
country.
Lieber was struck with the ifcbohVu !. . (flex¬

ible sandstone) formation boro Ol about
eighty square miles of this rock iv t io State,
forty square miles are in Spartanb'L T- This
rock is elsewhere (as in Brazil) found aaouciat-
ed with diamonds. These iron regions attracted
attention even in the revolution. Early in this
century a furnace was in operation near thc

Cowpen's battle ground, which is sixteen miles
northeast of tho courthouse, in 1832, the

company selected a beautiful shoal on Paco¬
let, eight miles east of our town, and built
the Rolling's Mills. Of this company, Simpson
Bobo, of our bar, was an original stockholder,
aud in addition, has been for many years tho
agent of the South Carolina iron Manufactur¬
ing Compauy. Tho Rolling Mills are connected
with the Cowpeas Furnace, twelve milos dis¬
tant, by a little railroad with horse power, per¬
haps the largestroad of the kind ia thc country.
lu this part of the county is thc Bivingsvillo

Cotton Factory, on Lawson's Fork, four miles
east of the courthouse. It stands on tho site
of an old iron mill, burnt in the Revolution. It
was built by a company chartered in 1837, with
a capital of one hundred thousand dollar?.
The present proprietors have built einco tho

war a magnificent brick building noar the old
wooden one, but higher up on the hill Bide, so

as to bo above the roach of high water. J
Thefollowiug list of a tew of our shoals i?

from Mill's Folio Atlas, from which Lieber co¬

pied it into bis report alluded to above : Cher¬
okee Falls, Pacolet, 8 feet in 4 chains; Rolling
Mills, Pacolot, 1G feet in 40 chains ; Cannon's
Mill, Fa?oiel, 10 foot in 3 chains ; Pacolet
Springs, Pacolet, 12 feet in 10 chains ; Trough
Shoals, 20 feet in GO chai is; Bivingsvillo, Law¬
son's Fork, 25 feet »rt-; Mountain Shoals,
Ennoroe, 85 teet in 21 chains.
Wc hope a more complete liss msy be given

at no distant day. Few portions of our wide¬
spread country aro more favored in water pri¬
vileges. May you and I live to soe tue day
whoo all our mountain streams wdl leap sea¬

ward to the music of a thousand wheels on

their banks. Of other points in tho old Iron
District, moro hereafter. EXNOREE.

COMPETITION BETWEEN OCEAN STEAMERS.-
The City of Pans, ot the Inman ijinc, lett her
clock at fifteen minutos befare two o'clock yes¬
terday afternoon, and sped hor cuurao boauU-
fuily de-Mi the Dav, passing thuRussi.i, ot tho
uunard lino, *vbicii ii id just taicon on board tho
mails, uni which iohowed forty-tiro mi .utos
afterwards Tho speed of both tneso vessels
across tho Atlantic will ho rooken for with
great interest, as irieat rivalry exiila between
Ibo differeut Euirlish steamship Companies io

secure tho subsidy, which the Cunard Imo has
hitherto obtained for transporting tho Euglish
mails to thia country. Should tho City of Paris
heather rival in thia trip there will bo uo little
commoiion in tho lobby ot the House of Com¬
mons, ca tho subsidy* may bo transferral i i

consequence to the Inman Lmo. When the
City of Paris beat the Cuba about a year ago, it
was urged by tho Canard Company that tho
race was not a fair test, as the Cuba was thc
slowest mail steamer on the ono side, while the
City of Paris was tho lasteBt on the other.
But no such objection cati be made now; for
tho Russia is considered among tho "crack"
vestís of tho Cunard line. There is consider¬
able betting on tho result-the odds being
slightly in favor of tho «. '.ty of Paris.-JYeu?
York Herald of Thursday.

A "Ny.w CHAMPION."-Wo notice by reporta
of sovor&i. State aul Couuty Fairs, that a new
champion, though not a no>v n achino, is be¬
coming notorious by carrying off utiduo pro¬
portions of "first premiums." Thia machine-
the Willcox & Gibbs-appears especially valu¬
able for ita simplicity and oas* ot actio: ; an

important toaturo in an instrument designed
for family uso, whero. ol' courso. it must often
bo operated by unpracticed hands. It appears
indeed .n.a;>ablc ul gerung out of order, and
we can readily credit tho ueclaration that some
have been iu us.; live years without ever get¬
ting out ol comp'eto working condition.

[(Jhrtilian Adcocalcand Journal.

-Letters received m Washing.on, direct
from the commander of the revolutionary
party iu Cuba, tuted in his camp, comau as¬

surance that oveu as now armed, the insurrec¬
tionists can hold out against tho Spanieh
torces, and that ad they need to make ibo rev¬

olutiou a positivo success is more artillery,
which they aro hoping will bo sent them by
the.r Irieuds outside of thc island. The repré¬
sentatives oi tho revolutionists m Washington
arc still pressing our government tor recogni¬
tion as belligerents.

-Major McKnight, butter lauwa in the lite¬
rary world as "Asa Har^z," died ou Wednes¬
day last in Now Orleans. Major McKaight
was the author of sovorai beautu'ul pieceB of
poetry, some of tbo most, stming of which
were written whilst ho was a prisoner of war

at Johnson's I.-Lmd. His letters and sketches
over the norn de plume of "Asa Hartz," were

highlv popular and wero extensively read and
co p:ed.

-The Now Y.irk World eetimates that thirty
thou.-and persons nightly attenu the theatres
of that city, a great part of whom como from
toe floating population, which numbers seventy
thousand.

AFFAIRS J-V THE STATE.

Sumter.
The Sumter News deplores the withdrawal

from office of Mr. Heury Haynesworth who, for
thirty years, has been tho popular and efficient
postmaster of that town.

Oconcc.

The election for township officers has been
ordered by the Connty Commissioners to take
place on thc 6th day of March, throughout tho
townships in Oconee County.

Lancaster.
Tho home place of Dr. T. K. Curoton, seven

miles north of Lane .ster Vi llago, was soldat
p 'blic outcry on last Tn :sday, for $1215 por
aere ciBb. Captain T. J. Curoton and Mr. J.
H. W. Stevens are the purchasers.

Sedgefield.
A whito man named Wm. B. Prysock. who

was convicted (on slight evidcace) at Edge-
field Court, of robbery, and whoso sontonce of
death was commuted by Governor Orr to ten
years'imprisonment, has been pardoned by
"Governor Scott.

Greenville.
The Mountaineer calls alond for somebody

to give Greenville the blessings of gas light by
putting the gas works into operation.

Captain J. L. Southern has renovated the
building on the northeast corner of Main and
Washington-streets, and will shortly open it as

"The Southern Hotel."
Marlboro'.

Cotton Bold in Rouoettsvillo ou Thursday at
27¿ cents per pound.
The sheriff advertises several tracts of land

for sale on the first Monday in March.
The Peedee, which for tho past two weeks

bas been full to overflowing, the waters run¬

ning over the banks, aud rendering it almost
impossible to roach tho bridges without swim¬
ming, is now subsiding.

Union.
Mr. W. Wesley Greer, of Unionvillo, whilo on

a visit to West Springs last summer, walked in

his sleep out ot a second-story window and
broke a leg. From the effects of this fracture
bc died on Monday last.
Tho Times says' : We hear from all o.uarters

eootl accounts of the negroes. They have be¬
gun work this year much better thau any pre¬
vious year eiuce their emancipation. Even the
women, in many instances, have contracted as

field bands. A better feeling seems to exist
towards their employers. Altogether, tho year
has commenced in Union auspiciously.

Anderson.
The Circuit Court adjourned on Saturday af¬

ternoon last, after a laborious session of two
weeks.
Mr. Richard Davis, Brushy Creek Poatoffice,

bad a sorrel stallion colt taken from his stable
on Wednesday night of last week.

'tho Town Council has divided the Town of
Anderson Coui thouse into four wards, and as¬

signed a warden to each. Main-street and tho
street ensaing the south side of the public
square aro IS? dividing lines.
Tho tor of Anderson at a meotiug last week

adopted resolutions thanking Judge Orr for
accepting the position ho now holds, and de¬
claring that "tho members of thc bar at An¬
derson uot only acquiesce in, but heartily en¬
dorse and commend thc humane and judicious
course adopted by the juries at this term of
tho court ru scalin? old debts according to tho
circumstinces of each case, believing that it
will promote tho prosperity and happiness of
the whole people, and we earnostl\ recom¬
mend creditors to follow t'ds noble example."

Richland.
The wound is a painful one, but is uot con¬

sidered dangerous.
Governor Scott has appointed Thomas J.

Lamottc, Esq.. and .Major J.-sse G. Lykes, aa

magistrates for thc County of Richland.
A pardon basbcen issued for Joseph Smoko,

of Colleton, convicted of grand la-cony, and
the sentence ofShed Lennox, of Abbeville, for
the same crime, has been commuted to im¬
prisonment until thc 31st of May next.
While Mr. Joseph T. Zealy was in tho u.s-

charße ot his duties as temporary clerk of thc
Columbia market, on Saturday morning, he
had a misunderstanding with Captain W. H.
Sligh. when, ag UM aro informed, tho latter
slabbed him under tho loft sboulder-blaclo.
Uncle Ked Arthur, an elderly colored minis¬

ter, who was widely known and respected
throughout Richland, died on Wednesday last,
and was buried on Friday. Hia dying request
was that his old friend, the Rev. William Mar¬
tin, should preach his funeral servies, and his
request iras complied with. Mr. Martin was

absent from Colombia; but hoing telegraphed
for, returned promptly. Tho A. M. E. Church
was crowded-a number of the white friends
of the deceased also participating in the obse¬
quies. Chesterfield.
The Cheraw Democrat says : Goneral E. B.

C. Cash mot with a serious loss by thc late
freshet in tho drowning ol eight fiuo blooded
colts. The General has a great fancy for fino
horses and other stock, and owned somo of tho
best in this country. They were pasturing in
thj low grounds, ind became hemmed in by
tho high waters.
When they were found, they were standing

iu water up to their necks. Goniral Cish had

gone out, with oluors, in two boats 'o lind
them, and undertook to lo.td a maro bol iud
tho boat, thinking the others would follow.
Tho mare finally sauk tho boat tho General
was in, and all hau ls wcro compelled to swim
foi the uca^ost trees, where wet, cold and ex¬

hausted, they were fo-uud by tho occupants ot
the other boat, just in timo to save their lives.
.It was really a narrow escapo from death. A

negro came very noardyinu in tho course of
thc adventure, and it is beliovod Unit uothiug
but tho Gouoral's Bûlf-Sacrrâotng effirts in his
behalf preserved his life. Whilo in ;t tree,
scarcely ablo to hold ou, this negro was to bs
cared lor, aud there was nothing for him to

staud u^on escort lo put his foot upon Gene¬
ral Cash, aud remain there until help came.
No doubt the ioss iu other iojalitios *vas con¬

siderable.
ii-.nu;co a rg.

Tho residence of Mr. P. V. Dibble was dam-
amaged by fire List luesdav to thc extent
of $150.
Dr. W. N. Kennedy has taken up his ros-

deucoand will practice ¡DOraugcborg.
Tho County Commissioners aro proceeding

rapidly iu their work ol laying out Orangebarg
County into townships, amt nave iu their em¬

ploy for that purpose flvo experienced sur¬

veyors.
The OrangeLurg News says: "Wo notics tho

arrival, as residents of our town, several of our
-i,uray tarmere with their families. They niovo

into town for the better facilities ia schooling
their cliildron."
The Nows says: "The Sheriff was relieved of

five of his prisoners on the 6th instant. He
bad in his employ a darkoy jailor, who is, it is
now believed, thc 'liberator.' of all the prison -

onere who have eacaped from our jail for the
last six mouths. < >n last Saturday ho unlocked
tho cell door, délit "lately Iel five prisoners of
the most notorious character moko their es¬

cape, und followed them himself, lie has boon
caught-.''
To show what Orangoburg has done, in buy¬

ing and shipping cottou and rice this season. Ibo
News getB up tue followiug statistics and chal¬
lenges »ny town in tho State cf tho samo sizo

anti population to beat it: Cotton bought aud
shipped at Orangeburg from Soptomber 15th,
I860, to February 1st. 1868-four and a half
months-bales 3117, avorágine 8á0 pounds at

twenty-two ceuis per pound - $2ü0 581 90.
Roagù rice bought and shipped sauio dato-
bushels-44 OOO at $100 per bushol-$30 400
letal valu.; of cotton and ncc-$810,981 ÖU
Thc News adds: There is eliii a largo amount
of cotton held on hand by our farmers, aud
at h ast GO.GÛO bushels of ncc.
Thc Noivs g.ves the following account of a

dastardly outrage : Lato ou tn-j afternoon of
tho 9h instant, a rail ou Ino track ol thc South
Carolina Railroad, it snort distance above Stil¬
ton was discovered tom up uud displaced, and
thc spikes missing. 'Jho rail was replaced iu
proper order a.:d a watchman placed lo gjatd
the track in that vicinity. On thc evening of
tho 10th instant, the rail woo again diäplacd,
about six inches, just sufficient to throw the
(ramon tho cross ties. Tho watchman dis¬
covered a mau making offfrom the track near
the placo wüero the rail was discovered moved,
and would have shot him, but fox fuir he would
not be justified in so doing. Ho could not tell
ou account of tlie darkness whether ho was

white or black. Captain McKewn, the super¬
visor, was immediately notified of tho occur¬
rence, aud sent hands up und had thc track
fixed just before th arrival ot the down night
train, lhere is a heavy down grade at "Stil¬
ton, an embankment at least twelve tcct high,
and a ditch tour feet wide by three or four
deep. If the villain had succeed;d iu his dia¬
bolical purpose of throwing thc car from the
track a terrible snmb. up would havo occurred
with serious loss of lifo. Fifty dollars reward
is offered by Captain McKewn, supervisor of
the railroad, for the arrest of tho villaiu.

THE CHARLESTON ORRHANASYLUM.

[From the Wasrungioo. Chronicle.]
We noticed some clays ago the appeal of tho

Sisters of Mercy, of Charleston, South Caroli¬
na, for an appropriation wherewith to .rebuild
their orphan asylum, destroyed by our guns in
tho bombardment of tnat city during tke war.

Their petition, as we then stated, was strongly
backed up by such men as Generals Sickles and
Gilmore, Admiral Dablgren, and various other
officers, some of whom, as sick or wounded
prisoners, shared the unsolicited beneficence
of these sisters, who Were to thom in their
distress veritable "ministering angels." So
high ara the testimonials to their good deeds-
deeds performed without respect to creed,
country, or relation to the unhappy strife then
in progress-that their petitiou seems to us to
bave a peculiar claim to à favorable hearing.
Ia addition to the testimonials heretofoj e re¬

ferred to, we present the following affidavit,
which tells its own story :

Slate of Connecticut, County ofNew Haven, ss.

I hereby certify that I, F. R. Jackson, (for¬
merly a sergeant in Company F, ¡Seventh Con¬
necticut volunteer infantry), lost my left arm
in battle on James Island, South Carolina,
June 16, 1862, and was then aud there taken
prisoner by the enemy. I was carried
from the battle-field to Charleston, S. C., June
19,1862, and was there placod in a building
known aa -Mart Hospital," on KiDg or Queen-
street, (am uncertain which), in which were
confined all of Ihe prisoners token Tsoa 16.
who were seriously wounded. Soon after our
arrival in Cheleston, we were vieited by Sister
M. Xavier, ascompanied Dy another Sister of
Mercy, each beanug comforts for us, the
wounded Union prisoners*) Sister Xavie came
to the hospital prison daily, accompanied each
timo by another sister, and each day went
to all of om- number aud gave fruit,
corn bread, cake, meat: gruel, arrow

root, and sometimes chickens and chick¬
en broth. She brought me daily either
a bottle of wine or of brandy-goucrally a bot¬
tle of old Malaga wino. There were eight
wounded men confined in our coll, only ono of
whom, Captain Lawler, was a Roman Catho¬
lic. All received tho same attentions at tho
hands of Sister M. Xavier and companion.
The majority of our number wero of tho Pro¬
testant fa'th; but there waa no distinction
made between us on account of religion or

wuionality. Tho Bisters were, day and night,
unremitting in the'r attentions to us. They
provided for ail of our wants, aud mado our

pnson life in Charleston a perfect heaven on

earth, compared to what wo experienced after
leaving that pla'je. Sister Xavier offen brought
interesting books of a'l kinds. Lint, medi¬
cines und money, were furnished by her to
tho-o m need, and nearly al), if not alt, were
daily supplied with wine, cordial, brandy or
somo stimulating liquor. This kind treatment
continued without intermission during the
two months we were prisoneia in Charleston.
1 have not the commaud of language where¬
with to sufficiently attest tho great benevo¬
lence and kindness of tho Sisters of Mercy
who were in Charleston, South Carolina, in
1862, ministering to the every want of our
wounded Uniou prisoners, nearly all^if whom,
myself included, were Protestants.

F. R. JACKSON,
Formerly Sergeant Co. F, 7th Conn. Vols.

State of Connecticut, County ofNew Haven, ss:

Cn this sixth day of February, 1869, person¬
ally appeared F. R. Jackson, and signed and
made oath to the foreg< ing statement before

mc. CHAnLES E. BUSH,
Notary Public.

THE WRITING ON THE WALL.

[From thc Round Table, February 13.)
Joubcrt said that there are heads that have

no windows, and that daylight cannot strike
tiom above. Such are the heads of the jour¬
nalists who arc only just beginning to discover
thal important truth about General Grant's
fu1 ure political relations which was clearly set
forth by the Hound Table as long as last No¬
vember. Immediately after tho Presidential
election it was shown in these columns that
tho bitu.itlo i of the successful candidate rela¬
tively to the extremists of the dominant Deny
was such that he must inevitably either be
ruled by thom ar net thom at Aaiianco; that,
inasmuch as at the Mme or thc convention,
they needed him very much more than he
needed thom, it was unlikely, even were he a

plastic man, that they could control his policy
as President; and that, as he is by no means a

plastic man, tho contrary alternative might be
regarded as a certainty. Wo have no objec¬
tion to furnish ideas for the journalists-cus¬
tom bas made it easy; for the discriminating
public will boar witness bow regularly the
seeds have been sown by tho Round l able that
have subsequently sprouted into fall bloom
sensations, crusades and startling develop¬
ments in the i'ertilo pages of the dailies. Bat
we really think their windows might have been
sufficiently open to admit so obvious aud nec¬

essary an inference as this about General
Grant without bang obÜgod to take it from
second kami; moro especially after so Jong a

time that, through its dissemination amoug tho
masses, thc instructive reflection has come
from below rather than from above.
General Gram's visit to tho metropolis, at a

moment just beloro his inauguration, seems to
have been instrumental in producing this sud¬
den enlightenment, and for reasons not diffi¬
cult to find. Ho has for somo time beon
t uv nt; thouing himself with war Democrats
and conservative Republicans, and giving tho
Radicals nf hoi h parties an impartial cold
shoulder. This has been accompusued through
means well understood toy tho initiated, but
only dimly appreciated, throuuh results, by
tho general public. Floating iu tho atmos¬

phere everywhere-whence or how none could
exactly to.l-has been, and is, tho conviction
ihat between Giaut and tho hitherto ail-pow¬
erful Radicals is to bo a deathless tend. But
nilli the General's visit to ¡Sew York this has
taken a more pa pable form. It is now known
thittho disposition of those great bones of
contention, aud, JU thc matter of their distri¬
bution, those unerring indices of polioy, Lao
Cabiuet offices, tho loieign missions, aud tho
threo groit government positions al tho me¬

tropolis, will bc such ns to eoustiiuo a gaunt¬
let Ot defiance throwu do an at tho feet a*, thc
Radical faction, lt is known that the Troas-
ry has been ouerod to Mr. A. T. Stewart-aud
that he has declined it. The State .Depart¬
ment has been offered to Mr. Charlea Fruncís
Adams-and Le has taken thc proposal into
sorious consideration. Should he refuse, Mr.
Motley is tho next choice. Tho War Depart¬
ment-aud this is very significant-has been
tendered to General McClellan, and has so far
neither been accepted nor declined. Ex-Gov-
cruor Fish has tho option ol' the portfolio in
tuc latter case. Thc Navy Departmoni hav¬
ing been gratefully declined by Admiral Farra¬
gut, has been offered to Admiral Porter, who
is pretty sure to accept it. Strong effoi ts havo
been made to induce thc appointment of Mr.
E. IL Washburue as Munster lo France, but
thoy are almost certain io tail. It is pretty
woll decided that Mr. M. H. Grinuell is to be
Collector of iNew York, aud that Mr. C. A.
Dana will bo either Surveyor or Navy Agcut.
The last-named gentleman is almost as popu¬
lar w:th Democrats as with Republicans, and
his appointment aud subsequent career-able
aud upnglit maa that he is-will go far to
efl'aco the stain left on New York journalism
by thc conduct, m the latter cilice, ufa former
incumbent. Other n.imes might bo men¬
tioned iii connection, with important posts still
more sharply indicativo of Radical discomfit¬
ure, and tho only sop to U.'rbcrus seems to

consist iu Hie selection ol Mr. Greeley as Me¬
ister io England-a step for which there arc

exceptional reasons, aud which is now said to
ho fitialy determined u:-ou. Mr. Johu W.
Forney has boon spoken of for Mr. Greeley's
long Bupposed futuro niche-tho Pontofhce;
but Mr. l'orney's simmer connection willi let¬
ter s m fenner days, would materially damago
his caanees, cveuif his extreme Radicalism uid
uot.

all this clearly indicates th3 geooral naturo
of President Grant's future policy. The Rad¬
icals have not lifted him to power, and ho does
not mcau to show them gratitude tor favors
not cvnterred. ¿lo kuows that he is etroug
enough vvitaout them. Aloioover. uot becauso
they are Republicans-for Democrats iu tho
like position would have doue tho aame-but
becauso they bad the ciiauce, tho extremists
arc so far identified with the schemes of public
plunder that Graut's cherished plans uf re¬

trenchment and economy must noeds bring
about a co'lisiou. Thus tho handwriting on

the wall is daily becoiniug plainer aud plaiuer,
and there is little oceasioa to regret its im¬

port. Tr.e Radic.il faction has outlived the
system that gavo it birth quite long enough,
and thc sooner ii draws the di apery of its
couch about it and prepares to lie ao>vn lo

pleasant dreams tue better for the nation.

-How could that stationery contractor ai,
Washington offer to supply gold pens with sil¬
ver coses at seven cents a dozen ? Why, by
charging double that price for woouen holdere.

THE SCAFFOLD.

Execution of Whelan. »he AInrderer of

D'Arcy McGee, at Ottawa, Canada-
Canse oftho Crime-The Trial andCon -

viction-Statement of the Prisoner.

A dispatch dated Ottawa, Canada, February
ll, gives the following account of the execution
of James Whelan, for the assassination of the
Hon. Thomas D'Arcy McOeo :

THE CAUSE OF THE CRIME.

An Irishman by birth, and of very respecta¬
ble parentage. Thomas D'Arcy McGee at an

early age emigrated to the United States, and
for some time pursued the profession of
journalist in Boston. After the lapse of
a few years he returned to Ireland, be-
camc attached to the Dubliu Nation,
but being in some way connected with the
revolutionary outbreak of 1818, was compelled
to leave his native land and seek refuge in the
United States. He remained in Now York for
awhile, and then removed to Montreal, where
he ever after resided. In Canada Mr. McGee
attained a high position in political life, and
from being a warm republicanbecamo an ardent
royalist. When the Fenian movement com¬

menced, he severely denounced and used all of
his influence against it. Thc position bc took
on this question made him unpopular with the
masses of his countrymen in the United States
and Canada, and he was either expelled or

iorced to resign his membership of the St. Pa¬
trick's Society of Montreal. As later develop¬
ments prove, soon after ho announced his op¬
position to the Fenians, a plot was formed to
assassinate bim.

THE HCEDEE.

At half-oast two o'clock on the morning of
the 7th of April last, Air. McGee left tho Par¬
lement buildings at Ottawa on his return home
to hts lodgings, on Sparks-street. There had
been a night session of Parliament, and he had
delivered a very able aud eloquent speech on

the subject ot the attitude of Nova Scotia to¬
ward the Dominion. A number of persons left
the buildings at about the same time he did,
among them a lad named William Trotter, one
of thc pages of the House ot Commons, and a

son of Mr. McGee's landlady. Just before
leaving the Parliament grounds tho report of a

pistol was heard, and on the lad arriv¬
ing near his mother's bouse, he found
tho murdered man lying ou the sidewalk.
Ho immediately gave tho alarm, and on

persons reaching the scene Mr. McGee breathed
a few tames and then expired. Soon after
Whelan "-as arrosted. He was subsequently
iried and convicted. Every effort was mada to
have tho sentence mitigated, but without
avail. Winn the unhappy mau ascertained
thal there ? as no hope he turned his attention
to religion. Catholic priests and Sisters of
Mercy were constantly with bim, administer-'
ing those religious consolations which ore so
valued by persons of his faith. His bohavior
was uniformly quiet and good.
THÉ EVENTFUL MOENINO-A LABOE CEOWD IN

ATTENDANCE.
The day was mild and sunshiny, tho sky

blue and cleat. At au carly hoar there was

small appearance of a crowd, but by nine peo¬
ple began driving in from tho country, and be¬
fore ten, suddenly, os it by magic, tully ten
thousand were garnered. An unusualy large
proportion were boys and women. At the par¬
lor windows of tho few respectable houses
which dot the open country behind the jail
overlooking the scaffold were gathered many
ladies of high standing. Police aud soldiers
pressed back the crowd from the walls, bnt
could not keep them clear. Inside tho court
were two companies of troops, with fixed
bayonets and loaded rifles.

THC PRISONER'S HST HOURS ON EARTH.

Whelan passed a bad night. About seven
o'clock his courage deserted him and he burst
into an agony of tears, crying that God bad
forsaken him, and that he must die for another
mau's crime. Tho Bev. Fathers O'Connor and
Tabaret, who, with tho Sisters of Mercy, were

unremitting iu their attendance, tried to cheer
him with the consoiat'ons of roligion, and he
partook of the holy sacrament. Afterwards he
fed into a troubled Bleep, occasionally crouch¬
ing into the cell corner aud crying for the
watchers to save him. He bad bidden fare¬
well to his wife affectionately in tho evening.
At six o'clock this morning he awakened, had
a cup of coffee, some toast and eggs, and passed
two hours in prayer, occasionally varied by a
wild burst of weeping, tho priests meanwhile
exhorting bim to courage. Uo dressed care¬

fully in black, neatly brushed, with polished
boots and a green tie. In religious exercises
tho time passed until a quarter past ten, when
the executioner arrived and inspected the pre¬
parations. Whelan in bia corridor, surrounded
by the priests and nuns, fell on bis knees and
fervently recited prayers after Father O'Con-
mr.

THE OFFICIALS AND EXECUTIONER.

The corridor doors were opened and the
sheriff announced that the hom' for the execu¬
tion had arrived. All heads were bared, and
some of tho spectators within the orison were

deadly faint and sick. Tho sheriff «rae dressed
in black, with a cocked hat and sword; the
jail governor in blaok. The executioner was
clad in a blue jacket and pantaloons, with a

striped red and white cap. His cape was
closely swathed with blaok crape. He was

young, lithe and active. His hands and foot
and features, so far as distinguishable through
the crape, wore delicate aa these of a woman,
and a woman many take this executioner to
have boon.

ARRrvAL OF TH5 PRISONER-IIIS 8FEE0H.
Whelan walkod firmly, although his month

twitched nervously, and the Angora of his pin¬
ioned hands strove to gripo each othor hard.
Father O'Connor prayed aloud, and Wh lan re-

sponded mechanically, iu a voice that was

trembling and husky: "Christ bavo morey upon
us." His eyes ani cheeks were swollen, but
his faco othorwiso pallid. He advanced to the
drop and took Ins placo firmly, flo said:
"My Friends aud Feiiaio-counfrymvi-I ad¬

dress'a fow wordsitoyoa upon this solemn oc¬

casion. I hope you will pardon this ray oflonce.
This is my hope-that you viii forgivo mo. I
a-k it from thc bottom of my heart iu this sol¬
emn bout, a id from all whom 1 have injured
by word, act or deed, I ask forgiveness for the
same. God save Ireland 1 God save my soul !''

TH3 EXECUTION.

Tho execulioner drew down tho cap over bis
eyes and placad tho noose round his neck, and
with his whit.', dry lips still muttering a prayer,
when least expected, the drop fell and Wuel an
was launched into eternity. He foll six feet.
His feet kicked together once. His body
vibrated for less than a ni nuto and he was
dead. Tho drop fell as mae minutes past
eleven o'clock precisely. The crowd dispers ed
moat quietly.

HS-ALL ARTICLES SOLD FROM THE
establishment of WM. S. CORWIN k 00., No. 275

E ug-street, between Wentworth and Bcaufain, oro

of the FIlîST QUA.LI TY. They sell no goods but what

can be warrante! as PURL AND GENUINE. Thia is

au established tact.

«STWE ARE CONSTANTLY RECEIVING
from the Moyuuo Districts ol Ohina ihe choicest
chops ofGREEN AND llLACK TEAS of new ^casons,

whicii aro unrivalled for iheir strength and delicacy
Of flavor. We warrant our rKAS to be pu c and uu-

adul tcratcd, and (ogive general satisfaction. As we

are i onslai tly ia receipt of largo cargoes ot' Teas, we

aro enabled to offer to tho public tho »inest chops at
a i.iico that many dealori oller interior 'lea al. a

trial and comparison will at once prove tb'fl asser¬

tion, and it only romain* lorthc public to jud^ofor
themselves. WM. ñ. CORWIN k CO.,

No. 'HU Kin.--«'roet.

«-THE EXTENT TO WHICH IEE ADUL¬
TERATION of Liquors is earned ou in this coun¬

try nukes it thc (¡my of the purchaser to investi¬

gate tho merits of the article offered for salo. It is a

well known fact that many of thc Brandies, Winos,
kc, arc manufactured from ¿renell Extract?, Essen-

Uil Oils and Alcohol, which is poisonous, thereby
causing many injurious effects.
The public is justly suspicious of nearly every¬

thing put up ior Falo under the name of Liquors, and

tho trade bas been brought into disrepute, and in

order to lnsur? to those who desire a Pure Article, it

i9 only necessary for us to say that we Import Direct

all Brandies, Wines and Gins, and warrant them pcr-

feclyi'^as orurmally imported.
All Bottled Liquors bearing the libels of W. S.

CORWIN k CO., can ho relied upon as being puro.

t¡¿"Purchasers should no ice that thc Paper Cap
over the cork is not broken. Wc pay for Bottles that

have our labels on, Ono Dollar per dozen, when re-

HOBLBECK-GERDTS.-On Thursday, the llth
instant, by the Rev. Jons- BAOBMAN. D. D., JOHN
8. HOHLBECK to ALIC S W., eldest daughter ofMr.
H. GEBOTS.

WILSON-McCLENAGHAN.-At Florence. South
Carolina, on the evening of the 11th instant, hythe
Rev. li. F. GUEST, J. PLAYER WILSON to ANNIE
M., youngest daughter of Mrs. GEOEOE MCZLENAO-
HAH.
GLENUM-PETERSON.-In Philadelphia, Feb¬

ruary Utb, 1869, Mr. HENRY GLKNUM, of Phila¬

delphia, Pennsylvania, to Hiss MARY B. PETER¬
SON, of Charleston. South carolina.

®lriiu uri).
CROFT.-Died, on the morning of the 3d instant,

at his residence ia Greenville, S. C., Dr. RANDELL
CHOFI, in the 61styear of bia age.
HALL.-Departed this life at Aiken. S. C., Febru¬

ary 10th, 1669. Mr. H. T. HALL, in the 81th year of
bis agc, formerly of the hoa -:o of HALL k Co., of this
place.

"Blessed are the dead who die io the Lord. From
henceforth now, saith the spirit, that they mav rest
from their labors, for their works follow t Dcm."

Special Hotites.
«-REV. LOVIC PIERCE, D. D., FROM

the Georgia Conference, will preach at Trinity
Church, Hasel-street, TO-NIOBT, at half-past Seven
o'clock. 1 February 15

«"NOTICE.-HAVING DI3P03ED OF MY
entire interest hi the business heretofore carried on

by me at No. 252 King-street, to Hr. OH-IRLES
KEBRISO N, all persons indebted to me, either br
note or on book account, will please make payment
tobim. JAMES B. BETTS.

February 15 1

«- AUDITOR'S OFFICE, CHARLESTON
COUNTY, CHABLESTOS, February 13 th, 1889.-The
attention of Assessors and all parties concerned is

called to the following extracts from the Act provid¬
ing for the ASSESSMENT AND TAXATION OF
PROPERTY, in which, it will bs seen, is described
prop .Tty Hablo to taxation, and of which inquiries
are made :

"All the monies, credits, investments in bonds,
stocks, joint sto -k companies, or otherwise owned or

controlled by bim (tue tax-pjyer) whether tn or out
of this Slate."
"Ihe value of monies, including bank bills and

circulating notes."
"i he phrase 'Investments in stocks,' as used in

this act. shall be held to mcaa and include all invest¬
ments of mon»y or means iu the evidences ofmd eb t-

edness, other than bonds or bills designed to circu¬
late as money, issued by any government or munt ci-

palit'i, and abares of tho capital of any corporation,
company, or association, and every into, cnt ia any
such shares or ponton thereof. " * * *

City Stocks are, of course, liable to taxation under
the act above referred to, and must bs returned by
the owner or party representing the owner thoreof
at its market value, on the first day of September,
1868. A. J. BANSIER, A. C. 0.

February 15 2

MW PUBLIC SOHOOLS.-THE ANNUA L
ELECTION OP TEACHERS OP THE PUBLIC
SCHOOLj of the City will bs hold on MONDAY, the
22dlustanL Applications can be left with the Secre¬

tary, at bis office hi the Normal School, St Philip-
street, at any time previous to thar date.

By order of tho Board.
E. MONTAGUE GEIMKE,

February ll thl mwfl Secretary.

#2"RECEIVER'S NOTICE.-THE UNDER¬
SIGNED, having been appointed Receiver nf the

late ñrm of DAWSON b BLACKMAN, hereby gives
notice that all claims against said firm must be pré¬
senle! to him, and all persqps indebted must make

payment to JNO. T. HUMPHREYS,
January13_. No, 27 Broad-street.

JW THE CELEBRATED W. S. C. CLUB
HOUSE GIN, pure, soft and unequalled-W. S. COB-
-WOt-Jh OtX,-8oU AgooU- Uodtonl n*>n of tl» high¬
est standing acknowledge that Gin, in l's pure state,
has great medical properties. We therefore place
the CLUB BOUSE GIN before the public with tbe
greatest cojfldence, and more particularly to those
who use it rrediclnaliy, as an article that only re¬

quires to tic I nown to be properly appreciated.
«- tl fj per bottle. $15 per case._
«-RUY YOUR TEA AND COFFEE FROM

KUI CTE b CHAPMAN, corner King and Radcliffe-

streets, and get a better article for the same money
than at any other establishment in the city.
November U 3m os

«- INSTALMENTS OF THE BLUE
RIDGE RAILROAD CALLED FOB.-The Six¬
teenth, Seventeenth. Eighteenth, Nineteenth and
Twentieth Instalments ore called for as follows:
The Sixteenth Instalment on 15th of April, 1869.
The SevejtoQuthlnstalmmt on loth of Hay, 1869.
Tho Eighteenth Instalmmt on 15th of June, 1869.
The Nineteenth Insta meat oa 15th of J dy, 1869.
The Twentieth Instalment on 15th of August, 1869.
The Stockholders in Charleston will find the

amounts duo on their subscription at the office of
Colonel J. B. E. 8LO*N, Brown's Wharf, to whom

paymontiis au horlzed to bo made. It' not paid by
last date will be declared forfeited ->y or 1er of Stock¬
holders. W. H. D. GAILLARD,
January 13 lamo8 Secretary an I Treasurer.

«-WHY IS IT THAT THE FEEBLE
totter, with uncertain steps, over the face of the

earth, in danger every day ol' falling victims to tho
morbid influences by which we are all surrounded,
when a tested and proven vegetabio lome, capable of
endowing them wita the vigor they need, is procura -

blcln every^lty, town and sattlemtsat? It m I« hi
reasonably bo thonsbt that ofter tho twelve, j oars'

experience which the world has had of HOSTET-
TEli's BITTERS, all would know that its effect la
to prevent disease.
At this season the atmosphere is surohargod with

the Feeds of intermittents, remittents, rheumatism,
pulmonary disordors, bilious complaints, and the
libe. Persons whose nervous systems are relaxed,
aro the first lo succumb to these distempors. Brace

up the physical energies then with this potential
vegetable tonic. It is the most powciful reen perant
which the botanic kingdom has ever yielded to pa¬

tient research and experiment. Try it. The blind¬
est disciple of tho old medical dogmas will at feast
admit that a tonic and alterative, componn ded of ap¬

proved horbs, roo! s and barks, con do no barm,
while the testimony of thousands invites a trial of
its virtues.
Visor in tho thing most needed in these cases, aa

well as in dyspepsia anJ nervous affections, and
HOSTE MER'S BIT l'Eus is the safest, surest and
roost wholesome strengthening proparatlon that

human skid has yet concocted. As a tonic, it is both
mild and agrocable to tho taste, and stimulating in
its action upon the system.
Hundreds of phyaicans bava abandoned all the

officinal receipts, and prescribed this harmless tonic
ns a preventive and cure for all coses of Chills and

Fever. nao 0 Feuruary 13

«-J. S. MARUN (LAIE URUBER &

JMtriN), will bo pleased to see his lneuds aud cus¬

tomers at WAI. S. COR VIN b CO, No. 275 King-
street between Weatworth and Bcaufaiu.

«-TO~CONSUJIPLIVES.-THE ADVER-
riSER, having beeu ns.oro) to health in a tew

weeks by a very simple ruwedy, after having suffered

several years with a severo lui.g affection, ind (bat
dread disrase Coii&u.ni>.lon, is anxious to moko
known to hi- fallow-suiT-vars the lucius of cure.

To all who desire lt, he will send a copy of the prc-
ecripttou u-cd (freo of charge), with tho directions

for preparing and using tbc samo, which they will

Hud a sure euro for Consumption, Asthma, Broncni-

tas, kc. The object of tho advertí er iu sending thc

proscription is to benefit th''afflicted, and spread in¬
formation which he conceives to t>e iuvaluablo; and
he hopes every sufferer will iry bis remeciy, as lt will
cost them nothing und may prove a blessing.
Parlies wishing Ihe proscnpiion will please ad.

dress R-.v. i-DWARD A. WILSON,
Williamsburg, Kings County, New York.

February 3 Sm 08

«"ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN.-ON THE
Errors and abuses iücldcut to Youth and Ear y Man¬

hood with tho humane view of tre itm -.nt a:td cur?'

sent by mall free ol clarie Address HOWARD
As-OCLVUON, Lox P, Philadelphia, Pa.

January 20 3mos

EXCURSIONS AROUND TUB HARBOR.
THE FINE, PAST SAILING AND OOlí-

*FORTABLY appointed Yacht ELEANOR
swill resume her trips to historie points in
?the harbor, and will leave Government

Whirr" daily at Ten A. M. and Three P. MÏ
For Passage apply to 1HOMAS YOUNG-,
December 18 3mo Cáptala, oo board.

FAST FUBIGHT LIN«:
TO AND FROM BALTIMORE, PHILADEL¬
PHIA, WASHINGTON CITY, WILMINGTON,
DEL., CINCINNATI, OHIO, ST. LOUTS. MO..
AND OTHER N O RXHWESTEBN CITIES.-
LEAVING EACH PORT BVERY ITJfïH DAY.

FALCON.JESSE D. HOB=EY. Commander,
SEAGULL.N. P. DurxoN, Commander.
MARYLAND...JOHNSON, Commander.

THE FAVORITE AND SWIFT
'Steamship 8EA GULL Captain DUT¬
TON, will sail for Baltimore on.

. WEDNESDAY, 1 ; tb instant, at9 o'clock
A. M., from Pier No. 1, Onion Wharves.
The MARYLAND, Captain JOHNSON, will follotr on

SATURDAY, 20th.
ForFreight ot passage, apply to

COURTENAY k TBENHOLM,
February 16 8 Union Wharves.

FOR PHILADELPHIA.
THE STEAMSHIP PROMETHE-

'US, Captain A. B. GBAX¡ win leaver
.North Atlanüo Wharf tor -PhUadel.
?phia on FETDAY, February 19th, at

10 o'clock.
Insurance con bc obtained on this steamer at fi

per cent
For Freight apply to

JOHN k THEO. GUTTY,
February15_ North Atlantic Wharf.

FOR IVKW YORK..

REGULAS LINEEVERT THURSDAY,

PASSAGE! REDUCED) TO 815.

THE STEAMSHIP SARAGOSSA,
Captain C. RYDER, will leav- Vsnder-

k horst's Wharf on THURSDAY. Febrn-
. arv 18th; at - o'clock.

February13_RAVENEL k CO.. Arunta,

FOR LIVERPOOL.

CHARLESTON AND LIVERPOOL STEAMSHIP
LINE.

THE FIR-T-CLASS IRON SGREW
'Steamship GOLDEN HORN, R. J.
^BLXCKLXH Master, having one-half
.her cargo engaged and going on

board, will meet with dispatch for,the above port-
to «ail oo or abont the 20th i ns ant.
For Freight engagements apply to
FeornaryO_BOBT. MUHE k 00.

TKAVKLKRS PASSING Ttl COUGH
CHARLESTONEN ROU CETO FLORIU A, AIKEN

And otber places, should not fal
> to lay in their supplies of PROVIS .

¿£AV(XM$l&Sr* IONS, CLARETS. CHAMPAGNES
^tí£*rSP. WL- CORDIALS, BRANDIES, WBT3
EIES, WINES. CANNED MEATS, SOUPS, Ac.
Pates or Wild Game, Deviled Entremets. Ham,

Türkev, Lobster, etc., for Luncheoos, »sacwichet.
Travelers' Repast, ko,
49"Send for a catalogue.

WM. S. OOBWTN k 00.,
No. 276 Ein«-stree!,

Between Wentworth and Beaaiäin,
Charleiton, s. 0.'

Branch of No. 900 Broadway, corner ¿Ctn street,
NewYork. _Ociober28

FOR CBICRAW,
GEORGETOWN AND ALL LANDINGS ON THC

PEEDEE RIVER.

r -*flT^fc» THE STEAMER PLANTER. CAPT.
m iffiBSSi' i c- 0. WHITE, is receiving. Froitrht at
AccommodaDon wharf, and will leave on WEDNESDAY
MORNING, the 17tb m-tant, at 7 o'clock.

Apply to JOHN FERGUSON.
February 13

_
3-

INLAND ROUTE. !
THROUGH TICKETS TO FLORIDA.

CHARLES! Oí< AND SAVANNAH Si'liA ll PAdKBT
LINE, VIA EDI8TO, ROCKVILLE, BEAUFORT
AND HILTON H KAD, % .

CONNXOIXNO WITH
THE ATLANTIC AND GULF RAILROAD AND

CONNECTIONS FOR ALL POINTS IN
FLORIDA

--^«»g. J.HJ .HINE, FAST STEAMER
i17»*!; -if"? PIEOT BOY. Captain FHSN PUCK, will

leave Charleston rm MONDAY and IHURSDAV Hoar-
DtOB al Eight o'olook Returning, will leave savannah
TUESDAY MOBNTNOS at bight o'clock, and FBTDAX
AFTERNOON at Two o'clock, touching it K.listo on
THURSDAY trip from Charleston, at Kiera : A. M.,
and leaving Edisto at Nine A. M, SATUBDAYÍ, on re¬
turn trip.
The steamer wiU touchât Bl a ff.ou and Obi elm's,

each way, every two weeks, commonoln * w.'tb trip
of January 21st. and at Boekvine every Tm;.-, DAT.

For Freight or Passage apply to
JOHN FERGUSON,

January ll Accommodation Wharf,

FOR PALATKA. FLORIDA,
VIA SAVANNAH, FERNANDINA AND JACKSON

VILLE.
THE FIRST-CA83 STEAU BB

_J DICTATOR, Captain L. BL COXETTXR,
viii sail from Charleston ever? Tuesday Evening, at
Eight o'clock, tor the above points.
The first-class Steamer OCTY POINT, Cáptala Wi

T. UONELTY, will rail from Charleston every Saturn-
day Evening, at Eight o'clock, for above points.
Connecting with the Central Railroad at Savannah

for Mobile and New Orleans, and with tua Florida
Railroad at Fernandini for Cedar Keys, at walch
point siearnera connect with New Orleans, Mobile,
Pensacola. Eey West and H «vana.
Throuuh Bills Lading given for Freight to Mobile,

Pensacola and New Orleans.
Both »teamers connecting xmth H. S. Hart's steam¬

ers Oclawaka and Griffinfar SilverSprings ani Lakes,
Griffin. Eushs, Harris and Durham.

All freight uiyable on the wharf.
Goods not removed at sunset will be stared at risk

and expense of owners.
For Freight or Passage engagemer t, apply to

J. D. AIKEN k 00., agents,.
South Atlantic Wharf.

N. B.-No extra charge for Meals and .Staterooms.
November 21

pastness Cards.
JOH« D. ALEXANDER,

ACCOUNTANT,
NOTARYPUBLIC AND GENERAL AGENT,

No. 10 Uroad-street
RESPECTFULLY SOLICITS BJSINESS IN AD¬

JUSTING ACCOUNTS of Merchants and others,
and in WRITING UP AND POSTING their BOOKS,
either in part or whole kc. January 9

HUMPHREYS,

G

BROKER, AUCTIONEER AND COMHIS-
MON MERCHANT.

SALES OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, BONDS, 3E-

CURiriES AND PERSONAL PROPERTY
ATTENDED TO.

No. 3 7 B R O A Ü-S T R K K T ,

CHARLESTON, 8. 0.

REFERENCES.

Hon. HENRY BUIST, W. J. MAGRATH, Esq.,
General JAMES CONNKR, T. B, WARING, Esq.
October 1

_

BO. D. CONNOR,
No. ll Brood-street,

WILL BUY AND SELL ON COMMISSION

BEAL ESTATE, BONDS,
STOCKS, COUPONS, GOLD, SÍLVEB-

AND

BANK BILLS.
Febmnrv 1 _Imo_

rTOltlllCS * MACBETH,

No. 36 Broad-street,
Charleston, h. C.,

BROKERS, AUCTIONEER-;. BEALESTATE
AND

GENERAL C O Mil « S S I O.'J AGENTS.

Will atttend to Beating and Riesling of Rents-
and purchase and sa e ol' ..jtocds, Bou ts, Gold,.
Silver and Beal Esta e.

ALS")
To tho Purchase ofGoods and Supplies for parlies
m thc couniry up.m reason tb e «rms.
GEOUUE L. HOLMES.ALEXANDER MACBETH.
Jauu ryl lyr

C. J.aSCH LEPEGRELl*,
M. 37 I. ?NF-tiTREET,

BETWEEN KING AND ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER OF EVERY DESCRIPTION ANE
BUILDING MATERIAL, LIME and PLASTER¬
ING LATHS. PAINTS. OiLS. GLASbEi, SHlüGLBSí
also i.ROOVE AND TONGUE BOAB », kc., con-
stantly ou ha sd «4 Mic lowest marker'..dees.
September 12 mrTwlyr


